
ASTORIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY AUGUST S, 18S3

The Oregon left out yesterday

Trade dollars are received at par
in this office for new wibscriptions to
the weekly.

Will C. King tvIII deliver a lec-

ture on temperance in the Upper As-

toria church at eight o'clock

s row evening.

Capt. P. E. Ferchen'a wife and
mother-in-la- w went below on yester-
day's ateamer, on a visit to friends in
Humboldt, Cal.

A temporary unsteadiness seems
to adversely affect Seattle, six busi-

ness failures having in the last ten
days occured in our sister city.

Robt. Carruthers yesterday be-

gan the construction of a brick house,
the first brick residence in Astoria, on
his lot west of W. B. Headington's.

The arrival of the British ship
"Pizarro" is reported at Queenstown
on July 31st, in the remarkable pas-

sage of 90 days from San Francisco.

O'Donnell, the murderer of Car-

ey, is said to be preparing an elabor-
ate defense. The simple statement
that he is an Ohio man should be suf-

ficient.

It is reported that a vein of coal
forty-si- x inches thick has been found
on Pebble creek, near the upper Ne- -

halom, within miles of

the proposed railroad.

On Sunday the Astoria and Fort
Canby boys played another match
game of base ball at Ilwaco, victory
declaring for the latter, the score
standing Fort Canby 12; Astoria 11.
Honors are easy.

Visitors arriving toward the last
of next month will have to look for
the blackened remains of the 0. B. &
N. dock as the solo indications of
where the fire of July 2nd swept the
streets away, so rapidly is the work of
rebuilding going forward.

Tho ferry across the Walluski is
finished and in successful operation,
and yesterday tho first farm wagon
and team appeared on our streets.
Teams can now cross the Walluski on
the road to the Nchalem and work on
the road beyond that point goes on.

An immense amount of building
is being done this season in Astoria.
Public buildings, business houses,
private residences, etc., and for the
first time in the history of Astoria all
three classes of buildings have a rep-

resentative in brick as well as wood.

It is stated that Chas. Thompson
whose fall was reported yesterday, did
not sustain a fracture of the skull, but
that is thought by the attending phy
sician that tho pelvic bone is fractured.
He was comparatively easy yesterday,
and it is now believed that he may re
cover.

All the men who have tried farm
iug in the coast counties, and havo
managed their affairs in a thrifty and
economical manner, have become
rich. Many of the old settlers on the
Clatsop plains havo a full bank ac-

count to their credit in this city, as
tho reward of their patient industry.

Ortgonian 7.

During the present period "of high
wind and dry weather, the employ-

ment of at least one special watchman
is a matter of imperative necessity.
Causes, apparently trifling in them-

selves, may give us a horror of which
the 2nd of July was but a foretaste, as
a matter of economy, its need sug-

gests itself. One by night and one by
day are needed.

After many trials and sore vexa-

tions the British steamer Madras got
away yesterday afternoon. She left
Hong Kong about four months ago.

with a cargo of coolies for Honolulu.
Smallpox broke out and she was quar-
antined, and after finally landing her
passengers she put away for Victoria,
where she was again quarantined.
Then Bhe came here and discharged
some rice at Portland, where she was
not quarantined, but libelled, which
was finally compromised and the vessel
left for other scenes. She .goes to
Tacoma and from there to San Fran-
cisco, to load for China.

The circulation of The Daily
Astorixn is, this morning, precisely
double what it was when its present
proprietors assumed charge of it, on

the 30th of September, 1881; the cir
dilation of The Weekly Astobiax is
thirty-eig- per cent more than it was

at that date. The Astorian is wide

ly quoted from, all over the United
States. In a business point of view

it helps us to have our articles and
editorial utterances quoted by other
papers. People who would not other
wise evor hear of our paper, see the
notices and in many instances sub
scribe for the paper, thus helping tha
paper ,and advertising the enterprising
and prosperous city in which it is pub
lished.

Special meeting of Astoria Council
.No. 995, A..L. or li., on baiuruay, Au-
gust 11, 1883, at 8 o'clock v. M.

By order of C. C.
IV. . .UUAlfcliJI,

Sec'y.

Rogers Bros, plated ware and Wost-nhol-m

cutlery at Jordan & Bozorth's
new store.

Court
August term of the circuit court

for this county began yetterday morn- - j yesterday afternoon, and tho depart-
ing, Judge Bennett on ihe bench, mont responded with the utmoEt
Among the legal gentleman present j alacrity. The alarm being apparently
wero Cols. Kelly and Drake, Judge J baseless, the companies returned to
Balling er, 0 F Paxton, G W Yocum, j their houses. As the members of
F R Strong and P Killen, of Portland; I No. One were standing around tho
District attorney McBride of Oregon j door waiting for the engine to cool off
City: W Dillard of St Helens; C H aim ne housed, ;i bov ran down from
Page, C J Curtis,
Elliott, J Q A Bowlby,

and W H McEwcn.

C Fulton, tho hill side to tho saying that!
F J Taylor j there was a house on fire beyond tho

The following were drawn to serve
as grand jurors: John Matter, fore- -

man; Thos. Grange, David Odam,
Peter Linguis.t N Johansen, B Gal-

lagher, E P Althaber. His honor in-

structed them to inquire into ail acts
of violence or illegality committed in

this county during the tenn for which

the court is held.
In the case of tho State of Oregon

vs James Franklin and T Driscoll, bail
forfeited and warrant issued for their
apprehension.

Cook vs Cook, T H Landon ap-

pointed to take testimony.
Luke Taylor vs Uriah Hassell et al;

equity. Decree.

Julia Bohnart va B Bohnart: di-

vorce. Settled and dismissed.
Joseph Hume vsJ G Fairf owlet al:

law. Settled and dismissed.
Charles Bjorling vs Peter Mattaon:

equity. Settled and dismissed.

Warren Olney et al vs Astoria Pack-

ing Co.: equity. Demurrer overruled
by consent; answer

D G Ros3 vs Hannah Rosa: law.

Demurrer overruled by consent; an-

swer
J C Trnllingcr vs V 15 ileadmgton:

law. Demurrer overrule!; answer to

day.
Goldsmith & Loeweuburg vs 31 J

Kinney: law. Demurrer overruled;
answer

J M Shively vs Milton Elliott: law.
Special demurrer added by consent.

G W Wood ct al vs Thos. Doig et
al: equity. Demurrer overruled; an
swer filed.

A. M. Johnson & Co. vs. Alex

Hansen et al: law. Settled and

Ebennau vs Parrott & Kindred,
settled and discharged.

Murphy, Grant & Co vs Prael
Brothers: law. Continued.

Charles Heilbom vs Prael Brothers:
law. Continued.

Prael Brothers to 1 W Caso: gener
al assignment. Continued.

Hotaling vs Ginder: Judgment by
default.

Charles Walhnan vs Chris Meader:
law. Settled and discharged.

Fleckenstein & Meyer vs John
Stephenson: law. Settled and dis-

charged.
W G Ross vs John Feonan: law.

Settled and discharged.

Willamette S M & L Co vs W G
Ross: law. Demurrer overruled by
consent; answer

T A McBride, Dist. Att'y vs
and Peter Carlson: law. Settled

and discharged.
Wetherbee & Thomas vs A Adams-appl-

law. Settled and discharged.
William Howe vs C II Bain: law.

Demurrer overruled by conscnj; an-

swer
P A Trullingor et al vs W J Barry:

law. Demurrer overruled by consent;
answer

A P Hotaling vs N Davich: law.
Continued.

Hilderbrant, Fesner & Co Vi Han
son & Gibson: law. Settled and dis
charged.

State vs Lloyd & McCorinick: dis

charged on motion district attorney
and bond exonerated

Marcus Wise was admitted to citi

zenship.
Mandate L

Welch: etal.
K G vs J

Mandate J H DeForce vs Nancy
Welch.

west,

Smith

Mandate state vs ex re Wilson vs J
M Shively.

W M

W

Olney et al vs W "E Warren et al

demurrer sustained, and three days
given to amend complaint.

Court adjourned to nine this mom
in".

Beneath the rule of men entirely creat
Thcbhears is mignier man tne istriKe.

JLCicgrajmic Xjiuwr.

The time is not far distant when
there will be a railroad from Astoria
to the Capital and from the Capital
to connect with the Oregon Pacific m
the Minto Pass, thenco to connect
with, the Uregon bhort lane at, say
Boise City. When this is done then
Astoria will be the mam terminus of a
transcontinental line, and Salem one
of tho principal stations. Speed the
day. Vtdette.

So say wo all of us.

About two o'clockyesterday morn
mg an attempt was made to rob the
dwelling house of James Vaughn. The
burglar succeeded in opening the front
door, and while in the act of entering
was fired at by Wm. Vaughn, who
had been wakened by the noise. Tho
man succeeded in getting away unm
jured. This is the second attempt of

the kind reported within the last few
weeks.

Oysters, Oysters, Oyster..
nt the Astoria Oyster depot: a stew
fry, pan roast, or raw at Frank Fabrcs

A Juicy Beefsteak
cooked to perfection is what you can

! Furnished Booms to Kent
Inquire at Mr.s. P. J. Goodmau'.s,

Jefferson and Concomly streets.

A fine lot of Silverware just received
at Adler's the old, reliable brand.

Yesterday's Fire.

The fire bell rang at four o'clock

B

bridge. Somo thirty men went thero
with all possible speed, bnt tho fire

was burning too fiercely to do any-

thing. Two houses standing together
were completely consumed, the one

the property of Al. Zetterman, the j

other belonging to Thos. Dillon. They
were at a considerable distance from

any other building, and to get water
to them was out of the question. The
greater part of the furniture and
household effects was saved, the en-tir- o

loss being about 81,200. Tho fire
is said to have caught from the fire
which has been burning in that vicin-

ity for the last month. Several time3

people living in that part of tho city ;

have been terrified by the near ap- - j

proach of the fire and have fought it j

oil", up to the present time successful-
ly. What may result in future is a
serious question.

Dillon's houdo was occupied by

Henry Ferchen, who was lately mar-pie- d,

and with his wife is now on a
visit to Deep River; he loses nearly
everything; there was an insurance of
$400 on the house; Zetterman was un-

insured. Thos. Shamberlin, while

trying to savo some furniture, fell

from the second story window and
narrowly escaped a dreadful death.
His hair and eyebrows were badly
scorched, and for a time he suffered
considerably but is not seriously

Woman Suffrage Rally.

Mrs. A. S. Duniway, tho well
known lecturer upon equal rights, and
editor of the Keic ITorthiccsl 13 now in
the city, arranging for a grand wom-

an suffrage rally, to beheld in Liberty
Hall on Thursday and Friday evening
of this week.

We learn that a number of promi
nent gentlemen of tho bench and bar
are to favor" the meetings with
speeches. There will also be plenty
of vocal and instrumental music, pop-

ular recitations are promised by

Edith Conn, the petite elecutionist of

Astoria and Dottie R savoy the child
actress of Portland.

Mrs. Uuniwav is quite san- -

uinc of a victory for the pendin
amendment at the comincr Juno
election. She says that tho af
firmative votes of morality and intel
ligence being aroused, there is no
ODDosition left but that of
vice and ignorance, and she
is sure the cood men ol Uregon aro

numerous enough to out vote the ob

jectionablo elements.
For particulars concerning tho order

of exercises for "rally" see bills over
town, and consult Astor
ia N.

Resolutions of Condolence.
At a meeting of Temple Lodge held

last evening the following resolutions
were passed:

Wheheas, The Supreme Grand Mas
ter, in His infinite wisdom, has deemed
it best to remove from among us our la-

mented brother, Wm. liochau. therefore
be it

Resolved, That while we sincerely
regret, and deeplv mourn the loss of
Bro. Bochau. we feel that he has but
gone from this imperfect, to that all per
fect, glorious and celestial Liouge aoove.
where the Supreme Architect of the
universe presides, and bow our heads
with due reverence in acquiescence to
the decree of "liimwhodoethau things
we "

Jicaolvcd. That by the unexpected de
mise of Bro.Bochau, taken from us in the
prime of life, Temple Lodge has receiv
ed shock and susiaiueu an
irrenarabie loss. That the community
has fost an honorable and upright
member, and will miss an old and val
ued citizen.

Itesolved. That our tendercst sympa
thies are extended to the bereaved fam
ily and that we especially sympathize
with the orphan children who so deeply
mourn the loss of their loving father
and ansure them that their welfare shall
UC kill C"JCV4l l,Uib vL A UUipii- - AiVUpU

Hcsolvcd, That Temple Lodge Itoom
be draped and the members wear the
usual badge of mourning for thirty
davs. and that these resolutions be
snread upon the records ana a copy oi
them be sent to our deceased brother'
family.

Fraternally submitted,
G. W. Locxsnnnr.Y,
B. Vax Dcsex,
P. E. Feuchex.

ThcBtllOBS.
dyspeptic or' constipated, should ad
dress, with two stamps for pamphlet
World s Dispexsxkt Medical Asso
ciatiox, Buffalo, X. Y.

Notice.
Dinner at"J EFFSCUOP HOUSE

everv day at 5 o'clock. The best 2.ri cent
meal m town; soup, usn, seven Kinds ot
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
conee menmeu. aii who nave ineu
him say ,leff is the "BOSS.

IVanted immediately.
Two good waiters at "Jeffs.' Wage

$10 per month anuroom.

Boscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now onen. Evervthinc has been fit
ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to cat, that at
ins place they can be accommodated.

For the genuine J. IL Cultcr old
Bourbon, and the best ot wines, liquors
anil San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see

Hands
Hansen

formerly

Puny, weak, and ?ickly children
made healthy and strong by using

Iron Bitters.

Positive and Peremptory

AUCTION SALE!

Dry Roods, Cluing, Fiiiisls Hoods,

Millinery, E?c,

By S. C. HOLDER, iLtJCTIOITSffiR,

Sheriff 0'Neil's Bankrupt Store,
Corner !oucom!y 3Iuin Street.

This Afternoon
From 2 to 4 o'clock, and in the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock,

Continuing Further Notice.

STORE TO LET. SHOW CASES, ETC., FOR SALE,

X.oolc Here!
You are out a treat, and don't you for

get it, if you miss .fEFF'.S Dinner every
lay from r to 8. bouns. lisii. ciirlit kinds

of meat, vegetables. nes, puddings, cof
fee, tea, wine, o. r. ieer, or milk, lim
ner 25 cents.

AT

Beautiful Scenery.
The West Shore for .Inly containing

beautiful illustrations of the-- Columbia
River JJar, Tillamook Head Lighthouse.
Cape Disappointment, Young's River
rails, etc., for sale at Carl Adlcrs Honk
store.

ForaScnt Fitting Bool
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, next door to J. V. Case.
Ml goods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

TFIicn You Come to Astoria
and want a nice pan roast, go to Frank
Fabre's, opposite the Astokiax office.

Fragrant Coffee
to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre's.
in the Udd fellows minding.

Whv will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 ctsoOctsandSl. Sold by De
ment.

Xothiug builds up shattered consti
tutions so quickly as Brown's Iron
Bitters.

Sihlou's Cum: will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis, bold by W. E. Dement.

"llackmetack," a lasting and fra
grant perfume. Price 25 and CO cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement.

till

W.E.

Averill's mixed paints, the best in
use, for sale at .1. W. Conn,s drug store,
opposite uecmcnt liotei.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

MAGM8 (j. CROSBY,

Dealer In

HARDfABE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
PLUMBERS AXD STEAM FITTER

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IROH TIH AND COPPER.

CaHnery ana FlsiemiBns Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goois.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.
None but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SOALEF
(Constantly on band

HOUSE, SIGN, AND CARRIAGE

PAINTING.
Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, Etc..
And all kinds of work in my line done iu a
prompt ana satisiaeiory manner.

next east of Grace Church.
K. E. CIH1MJ AX.

THE LATEST STYLES

IN

WALL PAPER
AT

B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXTDOOUTOASTOKIAN OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to select.
"Window curtains made to order.

e?My patent Trimmer to cut Wall Taper
win ue lounu convenient w mj iwiiums.

Two splendid pianos have been re- -
ccivtHlalGustav Call around Unangeo
and .sec them. They arc or exquisite I miiE BAKEKY OXCIIEX-VMUSSTKEK-

tone and finish. ! X owned by Chas. Carmv. has

are
Brown's

J been boupht by Chas Y.bcrle, who will here
after continent.

Good Bread a Specialty.
The public trade solicited.

OF

aud

THE AMERICAN FLAG

STILL WAVES!
ovei:

"JEFF'S,"
And will continue to WAVK until ALL in
tins iioasteu lain! of Liberty aro deprived of
tut rigni in

EAT
After 12 o'clock intduiclit : then he will si
lently fold It up and depart for the Sacchar- -
inai MiMsequeimy.

JEFF.

L. K G. SMITH,
Importer and wholesale dealer iu

CIsnrs anil Tobacco. Smokers' Articles,
tnrus. t;uiiciTf y.

Etc.
The larsest and finest stock of

and A3TBEK GOODS in the cltv.
Particular attention paid to orders" from

the count rv.
TiiEO.lUtACKEK, ManaRer.

unenamus biruer, Asiorta. uregon.

Cleaning Repairing.
XI!AT, CHEAP AXD QUICK. B.Y

GEORGE liOVETT,
Main Street, opposite N. Locb'J.

Notice.
XTOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i-- tliore will Ik sold to the highest bidder
for cash in hand at the auction house of E.
C HoMen. on Sstunlav, August 11th, 1S33, at
10 sjo o'clock a. m.. the following described
merchandise seized for violation of law, viz :

W 1 hs Smoking Tobacco,
1 1 Linen Handkerchiefs,
2 Silk
2 Hunches Silk Cord,
t Metallic Watch Chains.

11 Bottle Oil Peppermint.
1 Cold Watch,
l Gilt Chain.

.1. D. MEHKYMAN,
Collector of Customs.

Astoria. Oregon. July 2i5th, 183.1. cT-- 3t

Hartlware ani Slip Ctailery.
A. VAN DUSEH & GO..

DEAI.EK3 IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil. Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine.

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements
Sewius Mncliiiien,

Paiuts ami Oils. Groceries, etc

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches

SILVERWARE
Of every description.

Thp finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

t2T"AH t;oods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANsIn, JEWELER.

REAL ESTATEPQR SALECHASrT. WILLIAMSON & CO

TOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A HC
IN before the Kail Hoad comes.

We nave lots for sale in all the additions
hi McClure's lots, ranging from one hundred
and twentv-llv-e dollars to fonr thousand
dollars.

In snivel v's we have two lots 9 and 10 in
blk!S Hint arc iu a splendid location and
easy of access, for $ 150,00 each ; also lot 5 In
blk ST.. which Is cradinr. for SC00.00.

In Adair's Astoria we have a number of
fine lots on. or near the Eoadway travelled
bv the stages, for sale at reasonable nrices

"In Alderbrook we have thirteen (13 lots
which we will sell for $nro.oo each, to those
wno win improve.

We have also water front on the river just
ueiow town ; also ioo acres on xoung's tuv

Spiles for Sale.
In lots to snlt purchasers, at market prices

Office en Gencvelvc Street.
Maps of Astoria, complete. Scale 400 feet

to an Inch. Irice, $10.00 each.
For sale bv

CI1AS. IT. "WILLIAMSON A-- CO,

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.-
-

THE I V L
The Leading' Dry Goods

Clothing House ofAstoria,
' LACE CUEtTAZSTS,

I have just received a large consignment, of Lace Curtains, and
Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an inspec
tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low Prices

NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

Silks and Dress Goods,
TVe are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of the most

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
All Silk Rhadames, Drap IVAlmas

All Silk Poulards, Wool Surralis,
All Silk Ottomans, Satin Soleils,

Etc., Etc.

glo-bss- ,
We are now showing the Largest and most Eiegant Line of- - La -

dies' Cloaks and "Wraps ever brought to this City.
Black Dolmans,

Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans,
Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp.

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans,
Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe.

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters.
Shetland Shawls,
j Evening Shawls,

Wool Shawls,
All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
"We are showing, without doubt, the largest, and most complete

stock of Mens', Youths', and Boys' Clothing ever brought to Astoria
AT EXTREMELY LOTF PRICES.

- Largest Stock, Finest Goods.
and

Xiowest Prices in Astoria,
O. H. COOPEK,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

GK A. ST1NS0N & CO.,

BLACKSM1THING,
At Capt. Itogers old stand, comer of Cass

ami court streets.

Shin and Cannery work. Horseshoeincr.
Wacons made aud repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPORT!
MILL COMPANY

IN TIIE FIELD AND PROPOSES TOIS remain.
We will take orders for lumber from 100

to BOo 31., at the mill or delivered.
e also manufacture lath and shingles or

iVt quality.

Flooring a Specialty .
Address all orders

WE8TPORT MILL CO.
S. C, Bkxxer, Supt.
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IT PAYS

TO TRADE WITH ME !

"WHO?
i

FRANK ELBERSON,

UUUU1UU JJUilUl J U UUlUUUUUUUlji

WMY?
Because my Goods are ihe Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candles etc., furnished for "Wedding

parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite i. Hume's.

OCCIDENT STORE
2TBW GOODS!

New Styles in Hats!
fine ClotMi anil Unite' Goois

Received at the Occident Store. Largest Stock and Finest Goods

D. A. McINTOSH,

and

W

The leading
TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER GENTS FURNISHER.

d

i

AV.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Carpts,

(3)

Eiraisnii

BpMsteiy

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner Kenton and Squemoqua Street1?,

East of the Court House.
Astoria, Oregea.


